Hart County Archway Partnership
March 2010
Month-End Update

Projects & Status

- Education:
  - Tracy Elder is working with Hart County Schools and College of Education to identify resources related to HCS needs and areas of interest
    - 21st Century Community Center after-school program grant focused on students transitioning from elementary to middle school
    - Assisting school administrators to develop classroom observation tools that are aligned with the state’s teacher evaluation system, CLASS Keys
    - Support related to standards-based math education and writing assessment
  - Leonard Leaders from Terry College of Business are working directly with David Hicks on the Hart County Schools Lonnie Burns Performing Arts Center (PAC) project. Will finish and present work by end of April.
  - 3/1: Met with Matt Bishop and Angel Jackson to begin discussing plans for UGA tour for Hart County High School student in collaboration with Hart County WorkReady
  - 3/26: Hart County WorkReady meeting
  - 3/30: Met with David Hicks, Stan Davis, Kathy Leard, and Tracy Elder to discuss projects and status

- Tourism:
  - No current projects pending hiring of tourism director

- Leadership:
  - 3/9: Leadership Hart class session

- Planning & Visioning
  - Recruited public administration graduate student for summer to work on drafting preliminary Hart County Greenway Corridor Plan document
  - Hart County Fire Department long term plan is complete

- Other projects:
  - 3/2-3/3: Archway quarterly meeting
  - 3/4- 3/5: Participated in panel presentation at Gulf South Summit on Service Learning and Civic Engagement Through Higher Education
  - 3/9: Presented quarterly Archway update to Hart County Board of Commissioners

Other Connections

- 3/24: Attended Ritz grand opening at Gateway Industrial Park
- 3/30: Attended Cooperative Extension Leadership System meeting

Next Steps

- Education:
  - Discussions for how to transitions projects and assistance as Tracy Elder completes pilot project
- Tourism:
  - Art School’s Studio 120 is providing graphic design assistance for walking tour brochure
- Request copies of student ‘products’ from oral history interviews and share with interviewees (and provide a set for Hart County Library)
- Work to recruit spring and summer interns:
  - Tourism asset inventory
  - Recruit spring intern to produce potential oral history video
  - Recruit summer intern to produce audio walking tour podcast?
- Leadership:
  - Continue working with Leadership Hart planning committee
  - Megaramp landscaping class project
- Planning/Visioning:
  - Finalize Hart County Fire Department long-range plan
  - Recruit summer landscape architecture intern(s):
    - Sketches, conceptuals for draft of greenway corridor plan
    - Landscape designs for megaramp
    - Designs for Gateway Industrial Park
# Student Involvement
## Spring 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>UGA Program</th>
<th>Partner Org.</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Thomas &amp; Brian Creech</td>
<td>MIS &amp; Journalism</td>
<td>Industrial Building Authority</td>
<td>Web site content updates</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darien Dabney</td>
<td>MPA (public admin)</td>
<td>Hart Transit</td>
<td>Research similar services for best practices</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alechia Smith</td>
<td>MPA (public admin)</td>
<td>Hart County gov’t</td>
<td>Personnel manual review &amp; updates</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Georges</td>
<td>Grady College, photojournalism</td>
<td>Historical tourism</td>
<td>Oral history video project</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 1</td>
<td>MIS</td>
<td>NE GA Council on Domestic Violence/Heart Haven</td>
<td>Web site updates</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio 120</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Walking tour committee</td>
<td>Design walking tour brochure</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Leader Scholars</td>
<td>Terry College of Business</td>
<td>Hart County Schools</td>
<td>Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Notes:**
- **Spring projects:**
  - Paul Thomas & Brian Creech updating Hart County IBA web site content
    - Georgia State University translation certificate students identified to translate IBA web site into Spanish and German after content has been updated